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### Weekly Award Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Learning Area</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Improvement</th>
<th>Citizenship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K/1 C</td>
<td>Lucy W</td>
<td>Shani F</td>
<td>Nes L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/1 P</td>
<td>Kobi S</td>
<td>Kwila H</td>
<td>Cooper F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 K</td>
<td>Jaxxon O’B</td>
<td>Charlie M</td>
<td>Harry S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 JR</td>
<td>Ze L</td>
<td>Lucian C</td>
<td>Harry T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5 A</td>
<td>Kiana H-B</td>
<td>Eivissa S</td>
<td>Remy L-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 M</td>
<td>Olivia L</td>
<td>Summa G</td>
<td>Riffkan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 T</td>
<td>Angela W-C</td>
<td>Ben R</td>
<td>Natasha F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sam P, Karlin O’H, Izaeah J, Charlie M, Dusy F-M

---

**This week the assembly will be hosted by 3/4JR - Miss Douglas**

Everyone is invited to attend - Friday 10am

---

**1/2K - Mrs Cook**

1/2K have enjoyed working on our WATER unit. We did some great sea creatures pictures and some designs of colourful umbrellas in a rainy sky.

---

### You Need To Know About:

**Sunday 7 September**
- P&C BH Pub Raffle (Fathers Day) 1pm

**8th to 10th September**
- Life Education Van - all classes

**Wednesday 10 September**
- Kindergarten 2015 Orientation 9.30 to 11.00am
- P&C Meeting

**Thursday 11 September**
- Open Mic at Lunchtime

**Friday 12 September**
- Sushie orders in for Monday 15.9.14

**Tuesday 16 September**
- Regional Spelling Bee Finals - Tweed Heads Sth PS

**Wednesday 17 September**
- Kindergarten 2015 Orientation 9.30 to 11.00am

**Thursday 18 September**
- Day of Celebration - Movies

**Friday 19 September**
- Last day of Term 3 - CANTEEN CLOSED

**Sunday 5 October**
- P&C BH Pub Raffle (Labour Day) 1pm

**Monday 6 October**
- PUBLIC HOLIDAY - LABOUR DAY

**Tuesday 7 October**
- 1st Day of Term 4 for all students
- Kindergarten 2015 Orientation 9.30 to 11.00am
- P&C Meeting

**Friday 10 October**
- ... more dates on our website calendar
From the Principal’s Desk

It was a beautiful spring day which marked the beginning of week 8 at Brunswick Heads Public School. Students enjoyed the gorgeous weather and the handball competitions added a buzz of excitement at both recess and lunch. On Tuesday Tiani and Max represented our school at the North Coast Athletics Carnival and we congratulate them on their fine efforts.

Our local pre-schoolers from Lillypilly Community Preschool, Brunswick Heads and Little Dolphins Early Learning Centre, Ocean Shores enjoyed a special bus ride with their teacher and I, to school on Wednesday for the second Kindergarten Orientation session. Miss Ponweiser had a range of exciting and engaging learning activities for the children to rotate around and our year 5 buddies did a wonderful job helping them at each station. We look forward to their return next week.

Our 5/6M class and Mrs Currie enjoyed a fantastic excursion to a local Macadamia Processing Plant, followed by a visit to Harvest, Newybar. This excursion came about as a result of the ‘Where does my food come from?’ unit of work they have currently been studying. Our students were the first school to be involved in such an excursion and Mrs Currie became a radio star when she was invited to share her story of our students’ involvement with the local radio station.

Have you heard about ‘Naming it?’ This week, as part of our PB4L our staff and students have been focusing on naming behaviours exhibited by others that make them feel worried or upset. For example, ‘Please stop Frank, I don’t like it when you take my hat. It makes me feel annoyed and I want you to stop.’ The ‘naming it’ strategy provides a framework to support all students to develop equal power in relationships, by staying calm and developing a stronger emotional intelligence. Congratulations to our students who have used this strategy successfully this week. We will continue to practice this skill next week too.

Congratulations to Nakeita Bradbury for winning the Simple Pleasures Voting - $100 prize. Vote for your favourite Simple Pleasures photo! Pick up your voting form at the Visitors Centre or the school office. The People’s Choice winner takes home $100 cash, courtesy of the Echo. It might be you! 12 September is the due date.

All expenses paid study tour to Denmark

The Rotary Club of Lismore West is calling for applications from persons interested in applying for membership of a Rotary District 9640 Group Study Exchange Team to Denmark from 24 May to 20 June 2015. All travel and accommodation costs will be met by Rotary.

Applicants need to be Australian citizens; aged between 25 and 40; committed and enthusiastic business people or professionals; personable, articulate, cooperative and able to fulfill the rigorous demands of international travel; and, able to participate in an intensive itinerary.

Applicants must be employed in or reside in Rotary District 9640 and should have been employed in their business or profession for a minimum of two years. Rotarians and relatives of Rotarians are not eligible to apply.

Application form and further information available from the Web site www.rotary9640.org., link “About us” then Rotary Foundation then GSE.

Completed applications should be posted to the Secretary, Rotary Club of Lismore West Inc, PO BOX 323, LISMORE 2480 and must be received by Wed 11 September.

Norm Robinson, Publicity Officer
Rotary Club of Lismore West Inc
6624 8171 / norm.1934@bigpond.com

PB4L

FOCUS THIS WEEK IS

Be Safe - Name It

THIS WEEK’S WRAP UP

School Spelling Bee

Last Thursday we had the finals for our school spelling bee champions. Pictured above are Charlie M and Yolanda S- stage 1 champions, Davide I and Leela S - stage 2 champions and Asher L and Eddie R - stage 3 champions. Well done to these excellent spellers. Stage 2 & 3 students now progress to the Regional Spelling Bee Finals at Tweed Heads South Public School on Tuesday 16th September. Good luck!!!

Simple Pleasures Voting - $100 prize

Vote for your favourite Simple Pleasures photo! Pick up your voting form at the Visitors Centre or the school office. The People’s Choice winner takes home $100 cash, courtesy of the Echo. It might be you! 12 September is the due date.

All expenses paid study tour to Denmark

The Rotary Club of Lismore West is calling for applications from persons interested in applying for membership of a Rotary District 9640 Group Study Exchange Team to Denmark from 24 May to 20 June 2015. All travel and accommodation costs will be met by Rotary.

Applicants need to be Australian citizens; aged between 25 and 40; committed and enthusiastic business people or professionals; personable, articulate, cooperative and able to fulfill the rigorous demands of international travel; and, able to participate in an intensive itinerary.

Applicants must be employed in or reside in Rotary District 9640 and should have been employed in their business or profession for a minimum of two years. Rotarians and relatives of Rotarians are not eligible to apply.

Application form and further information available from the Web site www.rotary9640.org., link “About us” then Rotary Foundation then GSE.

Completed applications should be posted to the Secretary, Rotary Club of Lismore West Inc, PO BOX 323, LISMORE 2480 and must be received by Wed 11 September.

Norm Robinson, Publicity Officer
Rotary Club of Lismore West Inc
6624 8171 / norm.1934@bigpond.com

WHAT’S COMING UP?

It’s Open Mic time again!

This term it will be in week 9 on Thursday 11th of September at lunchtime.

This is a great way for the students at our school to show us what they are interested in and what talent they have. Open Lunchbox Mic is on each Term so if you miss out, you can always get a chance next time. Parents have agreed to come along and watch these performances however it is just for the students’ enjoyment only. It is about the students having a go and building their confidence at performing in front of an audience. Chantelle

WOOL WANTED - Bright Colours

CAPA (Creative and Practical Arts) program students are working on a creative playground project that requires 8 ply wool and crochet hooks size 4 or 5.

Could you please look through your cupboards, and donate any you may no longer need to the office. I am sure you will love the repurposing of this when it is revealed :)”

Life Education Van

Healthy Harold will be at our school on NEXT WEEK 8-10th September 2014 running sessions for every class. We want every child to attend this valuable program as part of the school Physical Education curriculum. If you have any problem returning permission note with cost ($5.00) please contact the school.

Term 4 Sport Years 3 to 6

There are some great option for Term 4, some choices fill up very quickly. Notes are going home with this newsletter and need to be returned by the end of term.

Rare Opportunity!

4 bedroom house in Bayside offered to a good family $400 p.w. Enquire at school office.
Would you like to play OzTag in Term 4? Aimed at 9 – 12 year olds, Boys & Girls. Cost $20 per player (due 7 Oct), for a ten week season.

It will run every Tuesday at 5:30 – 6:00pm at the Mullumbimby Rugby League Football Club Grounds. Waistband and tags provided. Teams will be mixed and will consist of ten players. We aim to not have more than two 12 year olds (depending on numbers) and at least two girls on each team.

All enquiries please contact Kylie Martin on 0421 604 885 or alternatively email at skmartin4@live.com

Community News

Office of Communities - Sport & Recreation

School Holiday Activities

North Coast Region

Surf Clinic (Level 1) (67692)
(8-15 yrs) If you want to learn to surf or simply brush up on your existing skills, this is the perfect program for you. Learn about safe surfing, skill development, rips, currents and surfing etiquette.
Lake Ainsworth Sport and Recreation Centre
Monday 22 and Tuesday 23 September 2014
9am – 4pm
Cost $130

Sailing for Beginners (69262)
(10-14 yrs) A fun introductory opportunity for children to learn sailing with qualified instructors. Children will learn rigging and sailing techniques, as well as safety and teamwork on a Hobie Bravo. Participants will have plenty of opportunity to practise their new skills on the day.
Lake Ainsworth Sport and Recreation Centre
Monday 29 September 2014
9am – 4pm
Cost $55

Sailing Regatta Day (69264)
(10-14 yrs) This program is for those who have previously completed the Sailing for Beginners program. Children will learn more advanced sailing skills such as how to use a tiller extension, how to skipper a small boat, various angles of the wind, basic race rules and tactics followed by a short race around an “Olympic” course.
Lake Ainsworth Centre, Lennox Head
Wednesday 1 October 2014
9am – 4pm
Cost $55

Surf Clinic (Level 2) (67693)
(8-15 yrs) If you have previously completed the Level 1 Surfing program and are looking to improve on your surfing skills, then come and join us as we take you through wave selection, turning and dismounting correctly, paddling and catching unbroken waves.
Lake Ainsworth Sport and Recreation Centre
Thursday 2 and Friday 3 October 2014
9am – 4pm daily
Cost $130

Lake Ainsworth Raft and Ropes Adventure (69265)
(10-14 yrs) Use your creative skills working in teams to build a raft and launch it into the lake racing your friends to the finishing line. After lunch test your balance and challenge yourself on our high ropes obstacle course. Build your confidence, coordination and concentration skills as you move from one height to the next.
Lake Ainsworth Centre, Lennox Head
Thursday 2 October 2014
9am – 4pm
Cost $55

How to enrol
Web: http://www.dsr.nsw.gov.au
By phone: Call 13 13 02 and have your credit card details ready (Visa, MasterCard).
By fax: Complete the enrolment form, include your Credit card details and fax to (02) 9006 3888.
By mail: Complete the enrolment form and send to:
Client Service Centre
Locked Bag 1422,
Silverwater NSW 2128